Acupuncture


Community Programs and Tobacco Control


Cost Effectiveness of Cessation


**Elderly**


Harvey, R. "Helping the Long-Term Smoker Quit." Senior Patient (1989) 36-44.


General Information & Overview of Cessation Approaches


Health, Smoking & Cessation


**Individual and Group Counseling**


**Managed Care**


Medical Advice


Harvey, R. "Helping the Long-Term Smoker Quit." Senior Patient (1989) 36-44.


**Minorities**


**Nicotine Replacement Therapy**


**Non-Nicotine Replacement Therapy Medications**


“Snuffing the Urge to Smoke.” JAMA 284(7):822.


Other


Other Cessation Approaches


**Predictors of Quitting and Continuance**


Printed Materials, Telephone Hotlines, Computer Generated Messages & Videos


**Programs for Hospitalized Patients**


**Smokeless Tobacco**


**Smoking Reduction**


Tailoring


Women and Tobacco


